Surgery in acute patellar dislocation—evaluation of the effect of injury mechanism and family occurrence on the outcome of treatment
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A retrospective study was made of 270 patients and 284 knees with acute patellar dislocation treated operatively. The mean follow-up time was 4.1 years. Medical history revealed 21.1% of cases with previous dislocations and 15.6% of cases with family occurrence of patellar dislocation. The dislocation resulted from an athletic performance in 41.5% of cases. The sport events most often associated with patellar dislocation were soccer, gymnastics, and ice hockey. All cases were treated with reefing of medial capsule. Release of lateral patellar retinaculum was performed in 243 cases. Two cases were treated primarily with the Elmslie-Roux-Trillat procedure. The subjective result of operative treatment was better and the redislocation rate was lower if the injury mechanism was traumatic rather than non-traumatic and if there was no history for family occurrence of patellar dislocation.
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Acute traumatic dislocation of patella is often diagnosed as a cause for acute haemarthrosis of the knee.1–7 It is an injury of young people, associated typically with athletic performances.4,5 Dislocation can be treated conservatively4–8 or operatively.9–11 Operative treatment should be considered when there are signs of anatomical variations that would predispose to recurrent dislocation, especially in patients with intra-articular fragments and in athletes.6,7,12 Predisposing factors include abnormal morphology of the patella,13,14 high riding patella,1 low lateral femoral condyle,15 lateral insertion of the patellar tendon,16 lax medial quadriceps retinaculum,17 and generalized familial joint laxity.18 Recurrent dislocation occurs with minor trauma, usually spontaneously in normal daily activities. Because of the development of the patellofemoral osteoarthrosis in recurrent dislocation, primary dislocation should be treated adequately.19,20

In the present study it was our aim to evaluate the results of surgical treatment of acute patellar dislocation in patients with traumatic and non-traumatic injury mechanism with special reference to associated family occurrence.

Methods

From January 1982 to December 1989, 270 patients and 284 knees with acute lateral dislocation of the patella were treated operatively at the University Hospital of Tampere, Finland. There were 161 women and 109 men. The mean age in women was 23.5 (range 9–56) years and in men 22.6 (range 12–42) years. The left knee was involved in 142 cases and the right one in 142.

There was a history of previous patellar dislocations in 60 cases. Treatment of these dislocations had been operative in 20 cases and conservative in 40 cases. There were four patients with previous meniscus tears.

The dislocation resulted from an athletic performance in 118 cases; most commonly soccer (n = 20), gymnastics (n = 16) and ice hockey (n = 15). In men dislocation occurred most often in soccer (n = 18) and in women in gymnastics (n = 15). The most common causes were flexion/inward rotation of the knee, or a direct blow or kick to the knee. In 70 cases the dislocation was present in the emergency room and in the remaining 214 the dislocation had been reduced in the site of injury. Aspiration of the knee joint was performed in 109 cases. The mean volume of haemarthrosis was 48 ml (range 5–160).

The surgical procedure used in all cases was reefing of the medial capsule. Release of the lateral patellar retinaculum was performed in 243 cases. Two cases were treated primarily with a distal realignment (Elmslie-Roux-Trillat) procedure. Arthroscopy was performed before the surgical procedure in 40 cases.

Postoperatively 59 cases were immobilized by a plaster cast for 5 (range 3–8) weeks. In the rest of the cases (n = 225), the knee was mobilized immediately postoperatively in from 0–30° flexion, for a mean period of 6 (range 2–6) weeks; thereafter a full range of motion was allowed.

The cases could be divided into two groups:

1. Traumatic group: no previous history of subluxations or dislocations. Traumatic dislocation mechanism (torsion, blow, kick).
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Table 1. Distribution of patellar dislocation between traumatic and non-traumatic cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>No of cases</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traumatic</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-traumatic</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Non-traumatic group: previous history of subluxations or dislocations. Non-traumatic dislocation mechanism (rotation of flexion-extension of the lower limb in normal daily activities).

Characteristics of the two groups are presented in Table 1.

This report is based on patient records and a questionnaire which was answered by 213 patients (75.0%), five incompletely, and therefore the number of patients varies from 208 to 213 in the tables. The mean time to follow up was 4.1 (range 2–9) years. A subjective assessment of the result of the treatment was carried out by questionnaire using the following criteria:

1. Excellent: no pain; no weakness of extensor mechanism; no instability of the patella.
2. Good: occasional pain; mild weakness of extensor mechanism; slight instability of the patella with occasional subluxations.
3. Fair: moderate pain; weakness of extensor mechanism; definite instability of the patella with subluxations.
4. Poor: severe pain; severe weakness of extensor mechanism; recurrent dislocation of the patella.

Statistical calculations were done by the Mann-Whitney U test and by the χ² test (applying Yate’s correction for continuity), taking P values of less than 0.05 as statistically significant.

Results

General findings

Preoperative examination usually showed effusion or subcutaneous oedema (n = 279), loss of movement (n = 257), and medial tenderness (n = 230). The aspirate was larger (55 ml versus 37 ml) when intra-articular damage was present.

A medial margin fracture of the patella was found in 79 cases and a loose intra-articular fragment in 34; 18 fragments were from the lateral femoral condyle and 16 from the patella. Fragments were relighted in 13 cases and extracted in 17. In four cases the data were missing. Three medial meniscus, five medial collateral, and two anterior cruciate ligament tears were recorded. Following operation there were eight wound haematomas, nine superficial wound infections, and two cases of deep venous thrombosis.

Table 2. Subjective result of the operative treatment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Poor</th>
<th>% Excellent or good</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traumatic</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-traumatic</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*n = 211; χ² = 11.26; P = 0.01

Table 3. Incidence of family history in patellar dislocation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family history</th>
<th>With</th>
<th>Without</th>
<th>% With history</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traumatic</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-traumatic</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*n = 211; corrected χ² = 19.13; P < 0.0001

Table 4. The subjective result of operative treatment in relation to family history of patellar dislocation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family history</th>
<th>Subjective result</th>
<th>% Excellent or good</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*n = 208; χ² = 13.00; P = 0.005

Questionnaire study

The subjective result (n = 211) was excellent in 37 cases (17.5%), good in 111 (52.6%), fair in 58 (27.5%), and poor in five (2.4%) cases. In the traumatic group, 77% were excellent or good; none were poor. In the non-traumatic group 60% were excellent or good, 5.8% were poor (Table 2).

There was a family history of patellar dislocation in 33 cases (n = 211) (Table 3). In those with a family history of dislocation the outcome was less satisfactory (Table 4). Of 212 patients, 37% lowered their level of sports activity following injury.

The type of sport was different in 61 cases (30.3%) (n = 201). Of these 23 (37.7%) were in the traumatic group and 38 (62.3%) in the non-traumatic group.

Redislocation occurred in 37 cases (17.4%) (n = 213); three (8.1%) in the traumatic group and 34 (92%) in the non-traumatic group. Family history was also significant with 19 redislocations (35.0%) if there was a family history and 17 (11%) if not. No significant difference was found between the two methods of postoperative treatment: immobilization or mobilization.

Discussion

There was a predominance of women in our study. This distribution has been reported previously. Some investigators have stated that patellar dislocation occurs more frequently in males than in females. In addition, Hughston and Hughston et al. reported
that predominance of males correlates with higher athletic activity. In the present study, if only athletic injuries are included the sex ratio is similar to those studies.\(^3\)

The sports most often associated with acute patellar dislocation were soccer, gymnastics and ice hockey—all popular in Finland. Surprisingly few dislocations occurred in skiing \((n=3)\). Asikainen et al.\(^2\) reported that downhill skiing injuries in Finland are few, apparently because Finns are skilled and experienced skiers. A typical mechanism of knee injury in skiing (outward rotation, valgus force) differs from the injury mechanism of patellar dislocation.

There was a family history of patellar dislocation in 15.6%. Previous studies\(^9\)\(^13\)\(^24\) showed a 13–28% positive family history in patients with recurrent dislocations. In this study the occurrence was 29.4% if we include only cases in the non-traumatic group. In our traumatic group there was a positive family history in 6.3% of cases and in our non-traumatic group 29.4%. The difference was statistically significant \((P < 0.0001)\). The subjective results were worse \((P = 0.005)\) and occurrence of redislocations higher \((P < 0.0001)\) with a positive family history.

Runow\(^2\) suggests that factors leading to dislocation may be external or internal, where trauma is at least partly—an external factor, and general joint laxity with associated family history an internal factor. Recurrent dislocation of the patella has been considered to be a manifestation of generalized joint laxity. Recently, Borochowitz et al.\(^2\) have suggested that autosomal dominant inheritance without generalized joint laxity may be a factor in familial recurrent dislocation of the patella.

The subjective result of the operative treatment (76.8% excellent or good) was significantly better in the traumatic group \((P = 0.01)\). Only three of the total of 37 redislocations occurred in this group \((P < 0.0001)\). The recurrence rate of 2.4% in the traumatic group is low and in accordance with earlier reports, which have included only first time dislocations.\(^11\)\(^12\)\(^21\)\(^27\) Conversely, in the non-traumatic group the subjective results of operative treatment (60.4% excellent or good) and recurrence rate (38.6%) are unsatisfactory.

While there was no difference \((P = 0.15)\) between the groups in present sports activity, the sport had been changed much more often in those with a family history of dislocation. We speculate that it may be that a patient in the non-traumatic group is forced to change to an easier sport, but is now happy in the new interest.

In this study the aim was not to study the clinical results obtained after surgical treatment of patellar dislocation, which has been reported in several studies.\(^9\)\(^13\)\(^14\)\(^21\)\(^27\) This investigation concentrated on the importance of the injury mechanism and family occurrence in the outcome of surgical treatment of patellar dislocation. This justifies the use of a questionnaire. The results show that medial reefing and lateral release are adequate procedures in the primary dislocation of the patella with traumatic aetiology, but fail to treat cases with the predisposing factors of previous dislocations of the patella or positive family history.
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